Delayed recall {#cesec10}
==============

Health Canada has pledged to strengthen public communication after an independent report criticised their delay in recalling 50 000 packets of Alysena 28 hormonal contraceptive pills. Manufacturer Apotex did not inform Health Canada until 15 days after a packaging problem was identified, and Health Canada informed the public after a further 4 days. A lawsuit in Ontario has claimed that 40 women became pregnant while taking the pill.

Global tuberculosis report {#cesec20}
==========================

WHO has published the 2012 Global Tuberculosis Report, outlining the priority actions and progress in TB care and control. Although worldwide rates of TB are decreasing, the overall disease burden remains a challenge. Progress in responding to multidrug-resistant TB also remains slow.

Abuse guidance {#cesec30}
==============

Prosecutors of child sex abuse cases in the UK have been instructed to focus on the credibility of the allegations, not the credibility of the witness, after concerns that too few cases are being taken to court. The guidance also lists common myths and stereotypes, which prosecutors can challenge in court.

Human rights review {#cesec40}
===================

China\'s human rights record has come under fierce scrutiny after reports that activists have suffered reprisals for seeking to participate in a major UN assessment. Activists have been reportedly threatened, arrested, or banned from taking part in demonstrations or stopped from leaving China in the run-up to this month\'s UN review.
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Global slavery index {#cesec50}
====================

An estimated 29·8 million people are living as slaves worldwide, according to the [Global Slavery Index 2013](http://www.globalslaveryindex.org/){#interrefs10} compiled by the Walk Free Foundation. The new index ranks 162 countries using a definition of so-called modern slavery that encompasses human trafficking, debt bondage, and forced marriage.
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Mexican cholera outbreak {#cesec60}
========================

An outbreak of cholera in central Mexico has reached 171 confirmed cases (at time of writing), spread to four states as well as the capital, and resulted in the death of a 75 year-old woman. Mexican health authorities have launched a nationwide public health campaign in an effort to forestall further infections.

Beating obesity {#cesec70}
===============

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence have released [draft guidance](http://www.nice.org.uk/nicemedia/live/13508/65480/65480.pdf){#interrefs20} on the management of obesity in adults to achieve and maintain a healthier weight. Aimed at local authority managers and directors of public health, the draft includes recommendations on an integrated approach, minimising harm, raising awareness, and commissioning programmes. The final report will be published in 2014.

World Disasters Report {#cesec80}
======================

The 2013 [World Disasters Report](http://worlddisastersreport.org/en/){#interrefs30}, released by The International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, cites the lack of access to information and technology has a major impact on the ability to prepare for, survive, and recover from disasters. Written by over 40 humanitarians and academics, the report focuses on technology and the future of humanitarian action.

Health service funding {#cesec90}
======================

China has pledged to increase government support for the development of the nation\'s health services industry, with the the gross value of the sector expected to exceed 8 trillion Yuan (US\$1·31 trillion) by 2020. The new measures are part of the State Council\'s efforts to improve people\'s livelihood and facilitate the ongoing economic restructuring in the country.

MERS fears avoided {#cesec100}
==================

Saudi Arabia\'s Ministry of Health has announced that there were no recorded infectious disease epidemics or cases of the Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) among pilgrims attending this year\'s Hajj. There had been fears that the mass gathering could have led to a resurgence of the disease.

Prescription drug use {#cesec110}
=====================

The Dartmouth Atlas of Medicare Prescription Drug Use has documented glaring variations in how medical resources are distributed and used in the USA. The report found that the region where patients, particularly elderly patients, live makes a difference not only in how much health care they receive but also the medications they are prescribed.

Rugby concussion awareness {#cesec120}
==========================

Researchers have linked memory loss, depression, and early dementia with the repeated concussions sustained from playing high-contact sports such as Rugby, prompting a call from the former medical advisor of the International Rugby Board for mandatory training for all grassroots coaches and school players on the signs, symptoms, and management of concussion.

For ***The Lancet* News podcast** see <http://www.thelancet.com/lancet-news-audio/>For the **Global Tuberculosis Report 2012** <http://www.who.int/tb/publications/global_report/en/>For the **Dartmouth Atlas** report see <http://www.dartmouthatlas.org/downloads/reports/Prescription_Drug_Atlas_101513.pdf>
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